Koji made from a roasted sweet potato had 2-3 times higher g-glucosidase activitythan rice-koji. g-glucosidase activity was induced in the liquid culture of a strain of white shochu-koji mold or Aspergillus kawachii by the addition of xylan or xylose to the medium. Moreover, the roasted sweet potato contained about 4 times as much xylose as the rice.These results suggest that a high level of xylose in the roasted sweet potato results in higher /3-glucosidase production inthe roasted sweet potato -koji than in the rice-koji .Concentrations of monoterpene alcohols in a sweet potato shochu largely depended on the amount of monoterpene alcohol glycosides in the sweet potato usedfor shochu making, rather than on an increase in the activity of /3-glucosidase in the koji. In conclusion,the higher concentrations of monoterpene alcohols in sweet potato shochu made from the roasted sweet potato-koji were caused by using roasted sweet potato for koji making instead of rice.
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Koji made from a roasted sweet potato had 2-3 times higher g-glucosidase activitythan rice-koji.
g-glucosidase activity was induced in the liquid culture of a strain of white shochu-koji mold or Aspergillus kawachii by the addition of xylan or xylose to the medium. Moreover, the roasted sweet potato contained about 4 times as much xylose as the rice.These results suggest that a high level of xylose in the roasted sweet potato results in higher /3-glucosidase production inthe roasted sweet potato -koji than in the rice-koji .Concentrations of monoterpene alcohols in a sweet potato shochu largely depended on the amount of monoterpene alcohol glycosides in the sweet potato usedfor shochu making, rather than on an increase in the activity of /3-glucosidase in the koji. In conclusion,the higher concentrations of monoterpene alcohols in sweet potato shochu made from the roasted sweet potato-koji were caused by using roasted sweet potato for koji making instead of rice. 
